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KIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES,

j Boynton Celebrated Furnaces,

MASON & PAVIS'- -

Wrought Steel Ranges

and Steel Dome

fc7E8ti mates for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-
plication.

' DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rock Island, Ills.

STATIONERY.
A Fine Line

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable for Wedding Presents, at

KINGSBURY &
1705 Secend Avenne.

f5?CaU and see them.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR

929 Seventeenth St.. under Commercial
VTWn clm Inaaraaea m lowMt nut.

The following are among
A Rood building, with (tor 18i:rt, and 9 mima,

coaniar. anal. in, aic.. on Aral Boor, and thro,
mom. abort : w.uer op and dnwo Uilra. suod
cellar, b.rn, ate. lot StjiiSu, wall located for bu.l-aa-

uppar part of fourth .r.nua; chaap.
i na of tha baat moaav-makln- tf locatloDa for any

kind of baalnaaa nai tba Hoc a laland paaaanKor
dapot

11,01)0 will bay dwelling-- with 7 room, and
fuall .tor, wall located, oa Ibird aveaue, now

rant, for fl 1. a aionta.
STUD will buy a auod bouaa. Ira rooma, wltb lot,

convenient to lowar fartortaa.
Only a few of tboaa Una Iota la Mlxtar't addi-

tion on Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- etfeete.
Two or three eT. oa tba bluff, flua laud for

butldlug or gardening.
Home of the beat lole la Dodge's addition on
.y tarnia.

Furnaces.
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AND RANGES
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ROCK ISLAND,

Opposite Harper House.

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the many bargain offered:
tl.flOn will boy a neat houae on Twentieth atreet
A vod lot on tbe bluS In Kodmnu'a aub-d- i. ta-

lon, deep.
) will buy a Sna H acre lot jnat ontaide city

limit., on bluff
A very nice property. Jnat otitaltle of city llmlte

and city taxea; cheap, on eaey terma.
One of the beat NO acta farm., with flrat claea

Improvement. In Bowling towuablp; cheap.
A good houae of eight rooma. dry cellar, water,

ha. a. and One corner kit in tbe npper part of thg
city, convenient to the aaw mill, depot and lal-
and, cheap.

A No. I on. I new ornar atore and dwelling
on Molina avenue.

Two awry frame dwelling, elx rooma. good
cellar, well and clatern. larxr barn, one half acre
of fine land, well located within a few atrpa of
Milan atreet car., cheap.

RADIANT HOME,

Aster, Jahns & Baker.

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

SUTCLIFFE BROS:

L A-- 5

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Avenue.

JL

THE WIND PP.

The Second Avenue Pi.vement Al
most Completed.

rialahlBK It 1 Wllk Baraelpfc
Hrirk BrlaKlas: the Walk to
jrade.

Atkinson A Oloff receipt d another car
load of Galesbug brick this morning, but
it went only a short way toward com
pleting tbe block of pavement bounded
by Sixteenth and West Seventeenth
street. It was used a far it would go,
and then it waa decided to rave tbe north
tide entirely and the remi ining portion
or the south side with Ba dolnh brick.
tbe consent of the property holders to
mis change having been tecured. One
carload of this material wa on the track
bere, while several had t een shipped
across to Davenport last nit ht. The re
turn of a sufficient quantity of tbe mate
rial to complete the work here waa ae.
cured by Supt. Nevlns. and by tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock the paving under
taking will "e completed. The crossings
at the corner of Nineteen b street and
Second avenue will be etra shtened, and
tbe contractors will be ready to turn
tbelr job over to the city f r inspection.

The work baa been well d me.and com- -
pk-te- in good season and the public haa
suffered no inconvenience to sneak nf in
consequence. Aikinson & Olof andSuDt
JNeyms may feel proud of tl.e manner in
which they have fulfilled tieir contract.
for they have given tbe city a thorough
fare that it will be proud of for years to
come.

Tbe work of excavation on tbe south side
of the street between Sixteenth and Seven
teenth streets is in prosrrefs and side
walks are being brought rajidly to grade
by the city. Attention fill then be
turned to the north side, an I what hidden

mysteries" will then be exposed, re
mains to be seen. New sidewalks in ac
cordance with the proper specifications
will follow.

The U ay Aorara ttsl There.
Aurora has secured the t ia Ratbbone.

Sard & Co. stove works, w jich will re
move tbiiber from Albany, N. Y. The
way in which Aurora sect red this bit;
concern affords a lesson fo- - Rock Island
or any othor city endeavoring to secure
an industry or enterprise which ia to be
attended by good general results to the
city. When Kathbone, Sad & Co. were
looking for a location in a n im her of cities
in Illinois became interested. But in
Aurora, tbey appointed a committee of
three leading business men, who went to
work in this way; they eot the refusal
of a hundred acres of land n a favorable
place for manufactories. After awhile
the contest for tbe works si nmered down
so that Elgin, Joliet and Aurora were the
only ones considered. Tbi Aurora com-
mittee asked the compai y what was
wanted. Tbe answer was twelve acres of
ground and SO.OtH). Tie committee
agreed to give it, and the btrgain for re-

moval was closed. The committee then
bought the bun.lred acres f ground, laid
off two twelve acre plats, one for the
Katbbone-Sar- d concern, another far
something that might tun up in the
future, and divided tbe remainder Into
lots. Tbe situation was ci plained to the
public, meetings were helc , enthusiasm
developed, and tbe lots auctioned off.
Tbey brought $ 200 apiece, and netted
about $150,000. With thin the commit
tee paid for tbe one hundri-- acres, paid
the 60,000 bonus, and buve aometbing
like $2.1,000 left to put into tbe treasury
of the Business association, as well as a

re site for another coicern when it
shows up.

The above information i i reliable as it
was furnished a representative of tbe
Molloe Diipatch recently ty Prof. W. S.
Msck formerly superintem ent of th Mo-lin- e

schools, but now of Airora.

The Female Hara,- - Thief
Marahal Miller and W. P. Tindall re-

turned last night from anotier day's fruit-
less search for the rig stolen from Mr.
Tindall's barn by the female horae thief
laat Tuesday. The marsh U has sent out
postal cards bearing the description of
the stolen property and tbe thief as fol-

lows:
A liberal rewsrd for tbe arrest of

Lou W. Sardine. Mil ar. alia a Htill- -
man, and recovery of toran and rln.
Woman is a harlot, about 24 years old.
short hesvy set, dark eyes and long dark
Lair aone up on top of Lead, wore gray
dress trimmed in red velvet, white shawl
with black stripes. IIors; is eight years
old and weighs about 1.05 J pounds; grsy
horse with Hark stripes on left sine,
heavy dark gray mane, lightish tail. The
buggy Is a square bnxtnd spring top
Duggy who wall ot lil name plate.

Thia same woman stole a horse at Buf-
falo, Iowa, a few years tgo, and almost
got awav it by baying itt tail and mane
cutoff and tbe horse shaved. She baa
most likely bad Tindall's horse painted
red by this time.

Poliee Pali in.
Henry Wilson, colored, was fined $3

and costs for serenading a female repre-
sentative of bis race with chin music.

An Edgewood park housewife gave a
chicken thief a cold reception the other
night with the assistance of a well loaded
revolver. Tbe thief escaped.

Burglars entered the (tore of Mr. Asa
Parker, at Andalusia Tuesday night, and
stole a quantity of gooda, and also broke
open the safe and took therefrom about

30 in money. Tbe greater portion of
the 130 belonged to tbe Masonic lodge
there, having been left 'villi Mr. Parker
by tbe treasurer of the lodge. Mr. Par-

ker's money lost is principally in old
coins, which be could recognize.
The goods stolen inclule rubber coats,
boots, etc., also gloves, snd a quantity of
powder and shot.

The Latent l.aare.
According to an aithority, whose

words will deeply interef t our local trip-
pers of tbe "1. f. t.,"the new dance of the
season is tbe much talked of "LeReve." It
is described as a dance of poetic grace
and beauty. It start! off with three
glides, the last one madi rather slowly to
keep time with a half n easure note from
the orchestra. Then there follows a
coupe or thrusting fotward of tbe foot
and recovering it immediately behind the
other foot. Then there is a jete or a lit-

tle Jump with tbe forwird foot, bringing
the other foot at the si .me time into the
position of rest known to dancers aa tbe
assemblee. This ia all there is to to it.
It it said that tbe danre la graceful and
aa pretty aa it is easy ani enjoyable.

May's Bui of Tars for lanaav Stansr.
Dressed chickens and ducks, Jersey and

Muscatine Island sweet potatoes, celery
and oysters, Tokay and Concord grapea,
pears, apples and binanas, dewdrop
sweet corn, peas and Una beans, elegant
dairy butter and fresh eggs.

THE BOCK ISLAND
i ma tULJiaiuni iiu. BKEilXETS. I

nellae'a Cartage Caaieaaser a Fallare
suael the Ceaapaay to Reaaeve it-- .
Now What?
Tbe Engle Sanitary 4 Cremation Co..

has decided to take down and remove the
crematory erected so near tbe western
border of the city as to be very obnoxious
to tbe residents of tbe eastern part of
Rock Island. Tie decision on tbe part
of tbe company to remove the crematory
was the result, says the Republican, of a
conference between tbe mayor and Mr
Smith, the company's rep.esentative, the
first of the week, and at the conclusion
of tbe twenty-fou- r hours test; but before
finally determining the matter Mr. Smith
desired to consult some of the other mem
bers of the company. This was done,
and Mayor Wessel received official notifi-

cation to that effect yesterday, and Mr.
Thompson, who had remained In Moline
as a representative of tbe company, has
already commenced upon tbe work of re-

moval. The result of the official test
was not satisfactory to tbe members of
tbe council tbe furnaces failing to come
up tu tbe requirements of the contract.
This is perhaps due largely to the pecu
liar requirements of Molioein this matter,
more than to actual defects in the furnaces
themselves. Thus the test made waa
an unusually severe one. Tbe crema-
tory may be able to satisfy the de
mands made upon it in most cities of
the size of Moline. In many places
there is a smaller quantity of potato
peelings, rotten apples and things of
that class containing a large percent-
age of water, and more refuse from meat
markets and other things easily burned In
tbe garbage, than is the case there. If
there bad been more refuse hay, straw,
paper, etc., from stores, the furnace
would undoubtedly easily burn thirty
yards In twenty-fou- r hours as called for
by tbe contract. The question that bss
been troubling the city council of Moline
for several years is "How to dispose of
kitchen garbage, slops, etc.?" and it was
for the purpose of destroying this that
the purchase of tbe crematory was pro
posed.

Mr. Smith and the other gentlemen of
the company have found the needs and
requirement of Moline so entirely differ
ent from those of other cities that they
were forced to admit that the furnaces
erected there were incapable of doing the
work. Larger furnaces might perhaps
accomplish the desired result, but if tbe
company was held to put them in It
would probably lose money on tbe iob
and hence when it was proposed to can
cel tbe contract and give it permission to
remove the crematory the members de
cided to avail themselves of the opportu
nity.

At the Theatre.
Frankie Jones, tbe boy actor, opened

a three nights' engagement at Harper's,
theatre last evening in a strong drama
especially adapted to his talents and en-

titled, -- Disowned." Tbe gifted young
man. whose age does not appear to be
over fifteen, is surrounded by an excel
lent company, and what adds much to tbe
attraction ia the company's own scenery.
A large and highly pleased audience was
present. Tonight "Carl, the Outcast,"
a thrilling production, is to be given
with special scenery.

Tomorrow afternoon "The Sea Waif."
one of tbe company's strongest bills, will
be presented for matinee. It is in this
production that the great tank scene is
shown, with the surging sea of real wa-

ter. It will be a sight that will delight
the little folks, while Master Frankie
Jones will introduce some new songs.and
Mr. Gardner will give some specialties.
The matinee prices will be ten and twenty
cents to all parts of tbe house.

Tonight at the Burtis opera bouse.
Davenport, tbe famous Campanini-Whi- t-

ney Concert Opera company will give one
of its classic entertainments. The New
York Sun says:

Signorina De Vere's singing Droduced.
indeed, a still more vivid impression on
the listener than it wrought on the even
ing previous. Tbe new soprano's voice
ia of uncommon beauty and power; the
medium is full and even, and the upper
tones, which soar into tbe ether of altis-slom- o,

possess the crystalline clearness
that Mme. Center's were once upon a
time renowned for. Furthermore, as al-
ready recorded, tbe prima dona's execu-
tion is remarkable for accuracy, brillian
cy and lflnm.nt. Tha audianoa ymmtmw-da- y

waa quick to discern tbe exceptional
nature of Signorina De Vere's gifts and
attainments, and, as on tbe night of her
debut, her pieces were interrupted, with
more rapture than discretion, by bravos
and applause. The songstress' principal
number waa Benedict's variations, 'Le
Carnival de Yenise," and tbe facile man-
ner in which she overcame its difficulties
recalled tbe art of the most sparkling
light songstresses of the pre-Wag-

period.
On next Monday evening the wonder-

fully successful farce comedy, with tbe
queer Utle of -- He, She, Him and Her,"
will be presented. The story follows the
adventurea of a waif who ultimately
comes into a fortune, after a series of
funny ups and downs. Toma Hanlon, a
bright little actress, impersonates the
waif Tootsie, and sings in a captivating
mezzo-sopra- no voice at frequent inter-
vals. Mr. Adams is tbe Toby of the
piece a g country boy, with
a keen wit quite out of keeping with his
awkward appearance. He does some of
his old-ti- specialties, like tbe dancing
rope turn, with acrobotic embellishments,
and be bears bis share of the singing with
fortitude and discretion.

On Tuesday evening the first presenta-
tion will be made in Rock Island of John
Fay Palmer's spectacular production,
"Tbe Last Days of Pompeii." Tbe play,
as tbe title indicates, is one of undoubted
merit, and calls for a high grade of act-
ing and elocutionary power, and plenty
of it. Mr. Palmer, the young dramatist
and actor, assumes thepart of "Arbedea"
with dignity and strength, reading his
lines with good elocutionary effect.

lle ! HiaaesMa.
Mr. Chas. Williams, a former resident

of Rock Island and one of tbe earliest
railroad contractors in the west, died at
his home at Mankato, Minn., yesterday.
and the remains will be brought to Rock
Island for interment in Cbipplanock cem
etery tomorrow. He came to Rock lal-
and in company with those old time con-
tractors, Messrs. John Warner and Louis
Saulspaugh. being a cousin of tha latter
with whom be baa been for years asso-
ciated in construction work. His first
western experience was with the C, R.
I. & P. in 1858. He has for many years
been foreman of Mr. Tbos. Saulspaugh 's
granite quarries at Mankato. To enum-
erate all of the various enterprises with
which hs bss in his time been associated
might fill a very readable book. In all
his business relations he made many
friends who will regret sincerely to learn
of his demist.

ARGUS. ERIDAY.

Don't forget May's low prices.
Nice quinces at F. O. Young's.
Oysters and celery at F. O. Young's.
Nice dressed chickens at F. O.Yoang's.
Examine M. & K's. 50-ce- nt underwear.
Oranges and lemons at F. G. Young's
Vjuince aod pound-swe- et apples at

May's.
White Clover honey at C. C. Trues

dale's.
Fine Bell Flower spples at C. C. Trues

dale'e.
Nice Catawba grapes at C. C. Trues- -

dale a.

Examine M. A K's. fine line of dress
overcoats.

Genuine otter fur trimmed overcoats at
tbe M. & K.

A. J. Wbitney, of Buffalo Prairie, was
in the city today.

t5 would be cheap for those 3 50 welt
shoes at the M. & K.

Choice Concord, Malaga and Tokav
gtapes at F. U. Young's.

What a beautiful line of children'a eana
the M. & K. are showing.

Mr. T. J. Medill, Jr.. is out of the citvv
for a few days on business.

Capt. A. J. Whitney, the river cons
tractor, was in the city today.

Splendid fur trimmed overcoats as
cheap as 111 at the M. & K.

Big, jolly Martin Schoonmaker. of Rey
nolds, was in the city today.

Every pair of those t2 men's shoes at
tbe M. A K. are KUaranteed.

Good, solid boys' shoes $1.75 at tbe M.
A K., usually sold at (2 50.

Reversible fourolnhand ties at the M .
A K. something entirely new.

Miss Jennie Belle, of Coshocton. O..
is viBitlng with the family of Fred Alter.

Mr. Geo. W. Wiler has returned
from a visit to relatives in Kansas and
Nebraska.

As with underwear so with overcoats
and everything else; M. A K's. prices are
always tbe lowest

The body of the stranger killed Tues
day night sthl lies unclaimed at Under
taker dough s rooms.

Principal Bishop of tbe high school is
in receipt of distressing intelligence from
St. Louis to tbe effect that his father is
lying at the point of death there.

"Carl, tbe Outcast," by the Frankie
Jones company at the theatre tonight,
with new songs and other specialties by
tbe young star and different memters of
tbe company.

Dr. G. L. Evster. C. C. of St. Paul
lodge No. 107, Knights of Pythlw, re
turned from Chicago this morninc. where
he had been attending a meeting of the
grand lodge.

Fred Hilfinger delivered the gold Dialed
harness to tbe Holly hose company last
evening. The company's horse shows
up fine in his new dress, and seems
proud of it, too.

James Wbelan, the man injured on the
Rock Island tracks early yesterday morn-
ing, is as com portable aa could be expect
ed today and the doctors entertain some
hopes for bis recovery.

Mr. Lewis Wilson, of Rural, has n
turned from a pleasant visit to his son
H. P. Wilson, at Siranir. Neb. Hi.

aughter and granddaughter who accom
panied him, are still in tbe west.

Two new electric cars for the Moline
Central Electric railway arrived jesters

ay. and were put upou the tracks. Thev
were made by the Pullman Car comDanv.
of Pullman, III., and are very handsome-
ly designed and equipped.

Master Frankie Jones, the young ac
tor, was a caller at the Arqcs offlne in

lay. Master Jones, while not only gifted
in dramatic powers, is a tnorouehlv edu
cated and in every way accomplished
young man with whom it is a pleasure to
converse.

Boss Wells has made an appointment
of a mail carrier. Thomas Smith, for.
merly connected with the Rock Island
Children's Carriage company, is the lucky
man, and he will go on duty at once.
hoping to learn tbe ropes in time to take
a route the first of the month.

Dr. W. L. Allen, of Davenport, re
turned from St. Paul this morning. An
attempt was made to wreck the train on
which be was a passenger fifty miles this
side of St. Paul, but a fisherman discov
ered the obstruction and stopped tbe
train hefore it struck it.

Mr. Wm. M. Altman, formerly of Dav.
aatuwt. aow SMridiwar ei iwuailbl. execu
tive position with one of Chicago's large
manufacturing firms, was in the city to-

day greeting old friends. Re possesses
those qualities which will win him suc
cess and distinction in the world.

C. W. Budd, the American champion
iDg shot, will take a little jaunt through

Europe next summer and will beard some
of the lions of that country in their dens.
He is ready to accommodate any of them
for a little 1(0 bird match, and thinks
that be can uphold the honor of his na
tive America without any trouble. He
will shoot a big match in Omaha next
month.

Mr. Ed. Lapelle, of Savanna, an engi-
neer on tbe C..M. & 8L P. road, dined
at tbe Rock Island house today with Mas-
ter Frankie Jones. Mr. Lapelle's son
was two seasons ago assistant advance
agent for Master Jones' combination. He
was but twelve years old, and a friend
ship sprang up between the boy's father
and tbe boy actor that has continued to
exist.

Tbe funeral of the late Mr. Robert H.
Wright occurred yesterday afternoon
from the residence of Mr. Henry Carse,
on Fourth avenue, Rev. A. B. Meldrum
officiating. Tbe choir of the church ren-
dered some excellent selections, including
"Nearer My God, to Thee," a favorite of
the deceased. There waa a profusion of
floral tributes. Tbe pall bearers were
Messrs. H. D. Folsom, E. D. Folsom.
Benj. Carlton, Henry Jordan, Peter
Kerne and Wm. Pratt. The Interment
was at Cbippiannock. Mr. Tbomas B.
Wright, of Cincinnati, arrived yesterday
afternoon, too late for his father's fu-

neral.
Division Supt. E. M. Herr. of tbe C.

B. A Q , was in the city today and laid
Engineer Ed. Dempsey, who participated
in last Saturday night's collision at the
Tweoty-fojrt- h street crossing, off tem-
porarily. Mr. Herr said that he bad pur-
sued this course not because be believed
Mr. Dempsey wholly to blame as the ap-
proaching car was on the opposite side of
tbe cab to that occupied by tbe engineer-- but

he felt that too much precaution
could not be taken by men in charge of
locomotives at dangerous places, and tbe
least evidence of carelessness should re-

ceive the proper reprimand. He wanted
his engineers, and firemen, as well, to
keep tbelr eyes open at such places and
he proposed to make an example of those
who fall in the least particular to do so.
Mr. Herrs course, in keeping as It is with

OCTOBER 18, 1889.
the considerate spirit of the Burlington
road for public safety, will meet with tbe
approbation of the public, of course.

A Paihlle Bialaauaer.
What the Burlington Uavtktye says of

the 'growing nuisance' is partially ap
plicable here. It la in this line:

There is in this city a class of boys and
yuuov men wno persistently naunt tne
entrance to the onera linn on the nnatof--
flee and the principal churches, where
tuey oiock tne sidewalks and make tbe
surrounding atmosphere hideous with
filthy slang. One of their favorite past-time- s

while thus congregated is to annoy
ladles who happen to be without escorts,
and to jostle everybody who in their pro-
gress to places of public resort interfere
with the unlimited freedom of tba inso-
lent hoodlums. Tobacco imrA ia fiulw
distributed by expectoration over the
wans, ana norse play is a prominent fea-
ture of each occasion which call the
mob together. Why la this sort of thing
permitted t These sidewalk blockadna r.
a disgrace to our municipal government

as me young men who engage In tbem
are a disgrace to themselves snd their
families. The nolle will earn the oratt.
tude of the church people and theatre-
goers by putting an effectual stop to the
nuisance before it grows older. It is too
old now, and growing ranker right along.

Rock Island is, as intimated above.
troubled with tbe same species of public
annoyance, but not to such an extent
perhaps as in Burlington, yet it does exs
1st to a Very large degree, and there ia an
other class of nuisances that might be
added, towit: tbe small boy who hangs
on the back platform of street cars and
not only aggravates the driver, but dis
turbs the patrons of the road.

Aa Aatnaaa tttndy.
Everv one who haa a tsinnh if th. ar

tistic sense, or who loyes the beautiful,
enjoys and appreciates the gorgeousnei s
of the landscape in this section when
summer has fled, and autumn works the
wonderful and beautiful changes in the
apparel of forests and groves . There are
scientific reasons for transformation from
the green, which becomes somewhat stale,
to the multi-color- ed appearance. There
are reasons for all the heautifnt rii-- rH
and golden splendor, which bedecks the
trees in tne timeot a dying season. Jack
Frost is commonly ationoaed to ho th ar.
list who does such delicate and pretty
work, but in fact be is not, and the poets
have sung in vain and untruthfully.
Science has demonstrated that the fact is
otherwise. The commonplace and unro- -
mantic explanation ot tbe matter is tbat :n
the fall the saD of the trepa r.. t,
flow, the natural growth is arrested, and
"oxidation of the tissues" occurs. The
green matter In the leaf is composed of
two colors red and blue. These, after
'oxidation " take nn rlifTrant nlnr. ac

cording to tbe original constituents and
varying conditions of climate, soil, etc.
A dry, cold climate will display a much
more gorgeous foliage than one that ia
damp and warm. The superiority of
America over England in this particular
una irequenuy oeen oDtervcd. There
are many peculiarities about Iravea that
even scientists have not been ahle to and
cannot explain the varying colors on
tne same tree, tne dillerence between two
trees of the kind, age, and soil they are
no more to be accounted for than tn
difference in feature and expression be-
tween two members of tba a.m famile

Etchinge.

Social
Mrs. Dr. Calvin Truesdale gave a bril

liant reception at her home corner of
Eighteenth street and Sixth avenue yes
terday afternoon, a large number of la-di- ea

paying their respects during the af
ternoon. Tbe bouse was beautifully de
corated with flowers and plants, and
Biehl's mandolin club infused the air
with delightful music. Mrs. Truesdale's
daughter. Mrs. Jos. Gaskell, of Minne
apolis, assisted in receiving the guests.

There was a very pleasant informal
gathering at the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh A. McDonald on Twenty- -
third atreet last evening.

The Mayer' fifty Itollar Hill.
Tbe mayor's fifty dollar bill.so thought-- ,

lessly thrown to the winds yesterday,
has come back; the money cast upon tbe
pavement has come back. Jobn Rooney,
a street laborer, found the crisp piece of
paper and thought be had a great find.
He broke it and spent a dollar of it, when
Marshal Miller learned of it and told
Rooney of the circumstances of its being
lost. Rooney turned over 49 and the
mayor wts satisfied. He avows he will
never ponder on the arguments advanced
by the Union when passing along the
streets again.

Caairt Calltaaa.
The jury in the case of Caroline Deis

against the city brought in a verdict for
TOO foe tav wlalntaS tble morning. The

plaintiff claimed 12.000 for an Injured
shoulder sustained by failing on a dilapi
dated sidewalk. Tbe city could have
settled at one time for f 50. An appeal
will be taken.

Judge Smith yesterday granted a new
trial in the case of Hensler vs. Williams,
White A Co., and tonight court will ad
journ. ,

CAMERON'S, HATTERS

Or Daveaiporf, Hay te the Ladles or
Rock laland and Vlnlalty

That on October 13 and 19, Friday and
saiuraay or this coming week, we will
give a grand fur opening. We will show
all tbe latest styles from London and
Paris for the season of 1889-9- 0. Seal
jackets, walking coats, sacques, mantels
ana new markets, un dates onlv. we

ill sell fur garments at strictly whole
sale prices.- - An experienced furrier will
be in attendance to take measures tor
garments to be made to order, when
necessary. Any of the samples will be
for sale. Inspection ia urgently solic-
ited. Remember tbe dates. Respect-
fully, W. 8. Cameron Sons.
Hatters and furriers, Brady street below
Thiid street, Davenport.

Sisiolotion notice.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under tbe firm name of Clough & Culton
has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. J. D. Culton retiring and
Mr. Frank Clough continuing tbe busU
ness at the old stand and assuming all
liabilities. Frank Clocoh,

J. D. Ccxton.
Rock Island. 111.. Oct. 14. 1889.

Wm. Roberts, M. D.. physician to the
Manchester Eng., infirmary and lunatic
hospital, professor of medicine in Owen's
college, says: "In a great majority
ol casea Bright a disease begins
slowly and imperceptibly." This is suf-
ficient warning, and justifies you in us-
ing Warner's Safe Cure before your kid-
ney trouble becomes chronic, or pro-
nounced Bright's disease.

Weather Farwut.
V. S. 8ISKAL Omcl. I

1. C, Oct, 18. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; slightly warmer.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
thai while it purifies the blood, it im-
parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

A standard medical remedy, Pond's
Extract. It cum navin. TninrlAsi Kimi- -

ing of all kinds. Sold onlj in bottles
i.t. raim uuu wrappers.

A Qaarantue Th.r la nn nf
rheumatism or neuralgia, which will not
ue renevau uy toe use or oaivauon UU
Price 23 cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stisl, Manager.

THRSK NIGHTS. COMMENCING

THURSDAY, OCT., 17th.
Engagement of the popular young Artl.t,

MASTER

--Frankie Jones--
Supported by sn excellent company In

8 GREAT DRAMAS 3
Thursday Night "Disowned.

Friday Night "Carl, The Out Cast-Saturd-
ay

Night "The 8ea Waif."
Grand Ladles' and Children's Matinee

Saturday at 230 p. m.
Prices rednced to 15, S5 and 50 cents; Matinee

prices IB and 2f cents. Secure seats early.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cats. A . Sthl, Manager.

MONDAY EVR, OCT. 2Ibt.

Wait for Us. A Cyclone of Fun.

GEO. H. ADAMS

'COMEC
Supported by

TOMA HANLON
and a company of Impersonator, In

He,She-Him,H- er

The Comedy success of th season.
Besot fulMoaic,

1 harming Dances
Plenty of Fun.

The Comedy Event of the Seaaoo.Price 75. SO aud 85 centa.

--HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. 8til, - Manager.

TUESDAY EVE., OCT. 22d.

The Dramatic Sensation!

JOHN FAY PALMER'S
Claatlc production, the

Last Days of Pompeii
The Mirror of Ancient Days.

A realisation of Bulwer's beantlful 'ory. Th
Ideal character, of cla.eic time, as the

Tbe beautiful Port of Pompeii.
i uk vomptuoue reatt or tsaccnae.

The Weird Cave of YeanTlua.
The Poetic Gardena of 1. 1..

The Thrilling Arena Scene.
Tbe Startllrg Earthquake and Eruption Scene.

A Car Load of Beautiful Scenerv
Painted hy the great acenlc artlat, Simon Moeata,

fuu. uiigiu- -i ana pnoiograpns
of tbe real arenea.

... . , ......... . . , w.- giMuiatura,. .
pnraia,K M h i .1 - M -

that flirure in thl production.
. . .CI C K 1 II

DC School

O Books

-- AND-

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

o . are I

-- -

o Cnder Rock laland Hotue.

flHABClAL.

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mortgage Farm Loans
for Sale.

Rate 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO MIL.L.IOX HOLLARS

Loaned by n. without Iob. to any client.
IWCallor write for circular and references.

twaja. j7.tta
Mwit-rtaiPL- s Davenport lt.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ik seas or

if200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of tbe loan.

Tn tiar alt ? WaV PStll aaml aiinn.lla J .
7 aaaaasaaauij, VUUOCVSJU Ud

remUtsd frt of charg.
E. W. HURST,

Attorney at Law
Room, s snd 4 Masonic Temp's,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilorigages

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOR MALIC

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

c. aTficke,
213 Main St, DAVENPORT. IA.

Something New!

CO

ao

H

Mclntire Bros.,
Hare something New

Is yoar Umbrella about worn oat! "VVe re-cor- er

Gloria. Three minutes is all
the time wanted.

RIJBBOJSTS.
This week we give you a big bargain in the Ribbon Department We

offer No. 40 Fancy Ribbons, aome all silk and all yerj handaonw, choice
effects, usually worth up to 85 cents per yard, for

--28 CENTS--
We took all the importer had at our price, hence the low price madf "

to you .

We haven't space to say anytbing'about our cloaks, dress goods, flan-

nels, blankets, hosiery, etc., but we will be pleased to show" yoo what
an immense variety we have at lowest prices.

McINTIREBROS.,

ii

Tlock Island. Illinois.

OLEIYIANN &

1

I f V

0 0
k. .a

the Old

I

Practical

SALZI.U

km" h Sit sr

sjLf

HERE WE ARE!

"FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

i'HOMAS
Proprietor of

r.7n"x --TfTiTTrrrfi.
Cherry Cremo-ni- a,

unequalled

Parlor Suits,

Easy Chairs;

Corner Pieces.
The C. F. Adams Home Furnishing House

Brady Street, DAVENPORT,

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLEB's;
POST OFFICE BLOCK. ROCK; ISLAND. ILL.

Big Cut
- AT

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, worth $ .60 for .80
Children's Hboes, 1.00 " .70
Children s Shoes, 1.15" .90
Children's Shoes, 150" 1.15
Misses' Slippers, " .75 ,50
Misses' Slippers, 1.00 ' 75
Ladies' Slippers, " 1 00 "
Wigwams, .90,.. .75

and of Valae

.

sk .

ATTP ITAi?l SiY.

r

ALL

.75

SMART.
and well-know- n I

. a
In Oak, and

are for
style, finish and price.

!

V

322 IA.

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores- -

f'!e. Sne ?hoc- - wrth t5.00 for 4.M
aauiea r in Dnoes, 400 S.60Ladles' Fine Shoes, 4 .00 " 8 00Ladles' Fine Shoes, 8.00 " 9.50Ladies' Fins Shoes, 9 50 --

1.78
2.00Ladies' Laos Shoes, " 100Base Ball Shoes, at 1.00 .00

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price. ' ". :7
These piices will continue until stock it reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly dons.
l3LfCall and see us.

. GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
SL 8TRXST 8HO .TO" "

2929 fifth Ararat.

i

it ,


